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t P rbe citizens of Eureka have decid-
ed

¬

to celebrate July 4th in a sano and
Bafo manner

1

j4 j Tho sixth annual outing of thot United Commercial Travelers will be
l

I
1icl <l at Provo July 4 and 6

rhi >iimn of Tf W Marriott at
Marrlott Wber county wns destroyed
by 1con Juno 7 tho loss being 3000

h I it The Weber chili of Ogden one of
tho best boosting organizations In tho

l ulute Is to have a now home to cost°

approximately 100000
4

f
Inside of ninety days It is expect

ed the principal business streets ofi l y

Orden In the pavsd district will be

fi
fa rntlrcly free from unslgntly poles

1 Joseph Jeffrlns master mechanic olt the Salt Laket route suffered seriousJit s Internal Injuries at Lynn Junction
fly vhllo erecting machinery by a piece

y of steel falling upon him
1 r

pJ Miss Sarah Jorgonsen aged 26 f
was found dead In a ditch near herr home at Lake View She was subject-
o fainting spells and had evidently

r
f t lotion Into the water In one of these

1 attackst

ltI Struck by a switch engine while

1
x

1L driving across tho railroad tracks In
Salt Lake City Benjamin Frleso was

4
a

thrown from A cart and sustained In
de

t I juries from which ho died a short
time later

t About eighty of tho striking electri-
cal

¬
4 i

+
workers of Salt Lake City havo

lnE rstnbllBhcd a camp on the shores of
Y Utah lake near American Fork whoro
1-

1i

t
they will remain pending n settlementj Dr tho strike

lI Tho new orphans home and day
>

e5
°

if
nursery In Salt Lake City which was
recently constructed at a cost of SCO

I OUO and which WIlS tornmlly openedlj Thursday Juno 10 Is already occu-
pied

¬

tit by fifty little waifs
August 1 Is the date officially set

for tho opening of the Western Pa-
cificj Freight traffic is now being

t r handled with dispatch less than fourF 1

c
days being required for time run be-
tween

¬tT Salt Lake and Sanh Francisco
While driving down Ogden canyon

bi
r

George Kahn with several friends
r bad a narrow escape from death when

Tm
4

I
i

an automobile struck the vehicle from
ii

bohlnd throwing the team of horsos
i X11 sunray and Its occupants Into the

4 river
t iy Tho proprietors of all the stores In

it i i Rureka have agreed to close their
places of business on overy Thursday

01 eft aHernoon during tho months oC June
I t

July and August to give their em ¬

ployes a short rest during tho heated
i term

I
Thirtysix carloads of cattle have

li been shipped from Modena during tho
it rast week and shipments for the

5u
1 d

next two weeks will bo heavy Ono
y 1 aundicd and seventeen cars have

± iffn nextto load at this point
within the ten laysll1k

y Building Is at a standstill In Ogdon
a

ti

t s on account of tho walkout of tho car
Ip onltra and joiners of the local union

d
t

three weeks ago Indications are thatt
1 t the strike will not soon be settled as

Both sides have expressed themselves

I I
a against yielding to the other
Struck by an automobile carrying

a party of Joy riders In Salt Lake
tk

itpt
l

s
1 City Arthur Gugor was hurled a dis ¬

lance of fifteen feet and sustained 1m
j

JeVenH laccrated left eyo as well IlS
i sprained arm Satuftlay night Illsescape from death was miraculous

While swimming In tho Green river
Saturday afternoon a short distance

1 from his home Emmett till 10year
old son of Mr and Sirs A K Ander

°
pM

4
jon of Green River was drowned

r The boy hull been forbidden to go Into
the water and WIlt alono at tho tlmot the accident occurred

l > Work on the power plant at Del-l
I1t j

l knap In Sovler county has been be-
gun

¬

by thu Bclknnp Power company
tk Tho plant when completed will gen ¬

I erate 9000 horsepower Its lines willa ultimately extende throughout the
1t

d
S

1
county with rumored Intention to
moth Salt Lnkn City

4t
vir nnu Mrs i 1 Sessions 01 ayru

use mot withi a very severe accident
1 i while returning homo from hays

vllle Tho horso became frlghtcnc2
l and Sirs Sessions and the baby worea

s thrown out and seriously injured
ll chile Mr Sessions was Dragged for

t considerable distance
n

i
Since the Western Pacific was re

j opened for traffic between 4CO andI
l

fiOO men and three work trains have
it been employed In raising the truer across the south end of Great Salt

i lake When this work Is completed
d the track will have been raised six

foot above tho old grade
t 4 Caught under a falling wall John4f +

Ij Powers CO years of age sustained In
juries from which he died while bei

n j +
1

t
ing taken to tho hospital and Wil
liam Holnz rswlvcd severe Internal
InJurIos Iho men woro toarlug dowl1h

1 nn old building in Salt Lake City
t r when the accident occurredr Work has begun on tho new cereal

factory at Trenton This enterprise
4j

Y
2 Is being financed by Trenton Ogdon

ri and Salt Lake capital lie plant bo
fi lug put in Wilt have a dally capacity

of fiOO cases and will cost about
i flOOOOO

Shot through tho center of the
hetirt after he had dono toriblu exe-
cution

¬

with a razor on tho face of J
II Hlcktf a negro Joo Smith a negro

t bootblack 22 years of age fell dead
mho tragedy occurred In a negro clubs In Salt Luke City and was the result

i 1 of jealousy over u woman
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SYNOPSIS-

The story open with the shipwreck ofthr ateninor on which Mlna GenevieveIiRlIc an American heiress Ixird Winthrope an KnRllxhman and Torn Blakea brusque American were pnasencursThe three were tossed upon nn unlnnnbIteil Island and wero tho only ones notdrowned Blake shunned on tho boatbecause of his roughness became a heroOB preserver of the helpless pair TheKnRllitimnn was stilnc for tile hand ofMUs Ixsllo Wlnthropc wasted hlx lastmatch on a cigarette for which ho wasscored by Dlako All three constructedhuts to shield themselves from time sunThey then fnaatcd nn cocoHniitu tho only
Brocurablo food Miss Leslie showed aBlko but detested his roughness Led by ptnke they estalillslied ahome In some cliffs IllaUe found a freshwater spring Miss Leslie faced an un ¬pleasant situation Blake recovered hissurveyors magnifying glass thus Iniurlog lire Ho started a jungle lire killinga large leopard and smothering severalcubs In tho leopards cavern they hulltn small home They Rained the cIHTo byburning the bottom of a trod until It fallagainst tho heights Tho trio securedeggs from the cliffs Miss Leslies whiteskirl was decided upon an a signal MissLecllo mado a dress from the leopardakin Overhearing fl conversation be ¬tween Dlake and Vlnthrope Miss lyCflllebecamn frlchtenei Wlnthrope becameIII with fever Blake was poisoned by anail and almost died Jackals attackedtho camp that nlKht but wero driven oftby Qenevlevo Illnke constructed an ani ¬mel trap It killed a hyena On u tourtho trio discovered honey and oysterstIn Leslie was attarkcc by a poisonoussnake Dlako killed It and saved Its poison to kill game For the second timeWlnthropo was attacked by feel r Haand intake dlNanreed Tho latter nude astrong door for the private compartmentof MU Leallni cavo home A terribleStorm raged that night Wlnthrope atoneInto her room but she managed to swingher door closed In time Wlnthrope wasbadlY hurl

CHAPTER XX Continued
Oh quick Mr Dlako build a fireit may bo some hot broth

Too late muttered Blake See
hare Wlnthrope theres no use lying
about It Youro going out mighty
soon See If you cant die like a
manDie

Gawd but I cant dlol cant
die Ow It burns

Ho flung up a hand and sought to
tear at his wounds

Hold hard I cried Blake catching
tho hand In an Iron grip

Something In his touch or time tone
of command seemed to cower tho
wretched man Into a state of abject
Bubmlsslon

Sclp mo Ill confessIll confess
all ho babbled Tho stones aro
sewed in tho stomach pad I ad to
take em hout of their settings and
melt up tho gold Ho paused anti a
cunning smile stole over his distorted
features Ho wot a bloom lark
Valot plays the gent an they never
as a hlnkllng Mr Cecil Wlnthropo
hit you please nn a Int of a title
wot a lark Awklngs mo lad youre
a gay oaxer Vot a lark wot a
lark

Ills voice shrilled out In quavering
appeal Dontdont look at mo
miss I tried to mako myself a gen ¬

tleman God knows I tried I fought
my way up out of tho East Eatou-
of

t
that helland none ever lifted fin-

ger
¬

to help me I educated myself
like a scholar then tho stock sharks
cheated mo of my savings out of tho
last penny and I hind to take service
Sly God a valet his graces valet
and I a scholar Do you wonder tho
dovll got Into mo Do you

Blakes deep voice firm but strange
ly husky broke In upon and silenced
time cry of agony There I guess
youve said enough

Enough and last night Sly God
to bo such a beast Tho devil tempted
theaye and hos paid tno out In my
own coIn Im dono for God ha
morcy on me = God ha mercy

Again canto tho gasping rattlo this
time thoro was no rally

Blake thrust himself botweon Miss
Leslie and tho crumpled figure

Get back around tho treoV ho saidharshlyI
Vhat aro VOII olIlP In I4n

Thats my business he replied Ho
thrust his buruing glass Into her
hand Hero go and build a lire If
you can find any dry stuff

Youre not going to Youll bury
him

Yes Whatever tin may hove boon
lies dead now poor dovll

I cant go sho half whisperedrnot until until Ive learned Do you
Mi you tell mo just what Is para-

noia
Blako studied a little and tapped

the top of his head
Near as I can say Its softening of

the brainup there
Do you think that sho hesitated= that ho had It
Yes I do But If youll go

please
Ono thing mornI must know I

now DO you remember tho day
when you set up tho signal and your
you quarreled with him 7

Blake reddened and dropped hisgaze Did ho go and tell you thatThe sneak
If you please lot us say nothing

more about him But would you care
to tell mo what you meantwhat you
said then

Blakes lush deepened but ho
raised lila head and faced her square
Ily as ho answered No Im not go-
ng to repent any dead nuns talk

anti as for what I said this Isnt the
time or Inco to say anything In that
linenow that were alono Under-
stand

¬

Im afraid I do not Mr Blake
Ilenso explain

i ti
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I
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BI Wish He Hadnt Rushed Off Sa Sudrienlv
Dont ask mo Miss Jenny I cant

tell you now Youll have to wait till
wo got aboard ship Well catch a
steamer before long Tlsnt every
ono of them that goes ashore In these
blowsWhy

did you build that door Did
you suspect Sho glanced down at
the huddled figure between them

Blake frowned and hesitated then
burst out almost angrily Well you
know now ho was a sneak so its not
blabbing to tell that nmchI know
ho was before and Its never safo to
trust a sneak

Thank you she said and she
turned away quickly that sho might
not again look at tho prostrate figure

CHAPTER XXI

Wreckage and Salvage

lIr
I

LL the wood In tho cleftI4 was sodden from the fierce
downpour that hind accom ¬panied the cyclone all the cleft bot ¬

tom other than the bare lodges wasa bed of mud everything without thotreecave had been either blown awayor heaped with broken boughs andmudspattered rubbish But tho girlhad far too ranch to think about tofool any concern over tho moro dourago and destruction of things It wasrather a relief to find something thatcalled for work-
Catching sight of a bit of white

down among the bamboos she wont to
It anti was not a little surprised tosee tho tattered remnant of her duckskirt It had evidently been torn fromtho signal staff by the Ilrst gust of thocyclone whirled down Into the cleftby somo thaw or eddy In the wind andwadded so tightly Into the heart of thethick clump of stems that all the fury
of the storm had failed to dislodge
it Its recovery seemed to tho girl aspecial providence for of course they
must keep up a signal on tho cliff

Having started her fire and set on astew she hunted out her sewing matenets from their crovlco In time cave
and began mending the slits In thotorn flag While she worked sho saton a shaded lodge her barn feet toastIng In tho sun and her soggy mud
smeared moccasins drying withinreach WllOn Hlnkc none re 11mnmoccasins were still whoro she had
first sot them but the little I iink feetwero safely tucked up beneath the
tattered nag Fortunately tho sight
of time white cloth prevented Blako
from noticing tho moccasins

hello ho exclaimed Whatsthatthe lug Say thats luck
Ill break out a bamboo right off Old
staffs carried clean away

Mr Blake Just a moment please
What have you dono withwith It

Blake Joikcd his thumb upward
You have carried him up on tho

cliff
Bost place 1 could think of No

animalsand I plied stones over
But I say look hero

Ho drow out a piece of wadded
cloth marked oft Into little squares
hv nrnssint lines of stitches Ono of

the squares near the edgo had been
ripped open Blake thurst In his finger and worked out an emerald tho
slzo of a large pea

Ohh cried Miss Leslie as heheld the glittering gem out to her inhis rough palm
He drew It back and carefully thrustit again Into Its pocket
Thats one he said Theres an ¬

other In every square of this Innocent
harmless ragdozens of thom Hemust have made a clean sweep of thedukea or moro like tho duchessjewels Xow If you please I wantyou to sew this up tight again andI cannotI cannot touch It shecried

Say I didnt mean to It was con ¬

founded stupid of me mumbledBlake Wont you excuse me
Ot course It was only thethetholllht th
No wonder I always am a foolwhen It COMICS to ladles Ill IIx thothing all right-

Catching up the nearest small potho crammed the quilted cloth downwithin It and tilled It to tho brim withsticky mud
There Guess nobodys going torun off with a jug of mudand Itwont hurt tho stones till wo get achance to look up the owner Howont be hard to find English dukeminus a pint of firstclass sparklersWill you mind Its setting In tho cavoafter things are fixed up
No not as it is

Ho nodded soberly All rightthen Now Ill go for the new nagstaff Yn1f ml nmoo IL t OUt breakfastShe nodded In turn and when hocame back from the bamboos with thelargest of the great canos on hisshoulder his breakfast was waitingfor him She set It before him andturned to fto again to her sowingHold on ho said This wont doYouve got to eat your slmro
I do notI am not hungry
Thats no matter Here

He forced upon her a bowl of hotbroth and she drank it because shocould not resist his rough UmlnessHo bolted tho last of his moat andat once loft her alone to cry hersellback to calmness over tho stitchingthe signal of
hits llrst concern was for till barricade As ho haul fearcd ho foundit Had thatbeen blown to piecestr <>atr h r n Tho

which
nn

ho had gathered
IU mum branches

with so touchlabor score scattered to tho frurners of the earth Ho stood
cor

at tho wreckage In glum silence
staling

lie butdid not swear as ho woulddone the havoweek before
faco cleared Presently hlitied ho began toin whistlea plaintive minor key Hothinking of how she had

was
lookedsho whendarted out of the treo at his callof hor concern for him When howas so angered at Wlnthropo

called him Tom sho had
After a time ho startedhis way ovor the

on picking
remnant of therlcado barwithout a falter in hisfling The whlsdeluge of rain haddown the roaredcleft In a torrentaway the rootmatted tearing

bare tho
soil mud layingledges in the channelspring rill But aside from

of the
an occa

sloiml boggy halo tho wa ar had
drained away

At the foot about the swollen pool
was a wide stretch of rubbish and
mud Ho worked his way around tho
edge and camo out on the plain
where time sandy soil was all tho firm-
er

¬

for Its drenching Ho swung away-
at a lively clip The air was fresh
and pure after the storm and a slight
breeze tempered the sunrays

He kept on along the cliff until ho
turned the point It was not alto-
gether advisable to batho at this time
of day but he had been caught out by
time cyclorto In a corner of the swamp
across the river where tho soil was
of clay Only his anxiety for Mist
Leslie had enabled him to fight his
way out of tho all but Impassable-
morass which the storm delugo had
made of the halfdry swamp At
dawn ho had reached the rlvor and
swam across reckless of the croco-
diles The turbid water of the
stream had rid him of only part of his
accumulated slime and ooze So now
ho washed out his tattered garments-
as well as he could without soap and
while they wero drying on the sun
scorched rocks swam about in tho
clear tonic seawater qulto as reck ¬

less of the sharks as he had been 01
the ugly crocodiles in the river

For all this he was back at tho
baobab before Miss Leslie had
stitched up the last slit In the torn
flagShe

looked up at him with a bravo
attempt at a smile

I am afraid Im not much of a
needlowoman she sighed Look at
those stitches

Dont fret Theyll hold all right
and thats what wo want ho rca
fliirprt her fllvo Ir mp now 1vn ratrto get It up and hurry back for a nap
No sleep last nlghtI was out beyond
tho rIver In the swampand tonight
Ill have to go on watch Tho barri-

cade is down
Oh that is too bad Couldnt I

take a turn on watch
Blake shook his head No Ill

sleep to day and work rebuilding the
barricade tonight Toward morning
I might build up tho lire and take a
napHe

caught up the flag and Its new
staff and swung away through tho
cleft

He returned much sooner than Miss
Leslie expected and at once began to
throw up a small leanto of bamboos
over a ledge at the cliff foot behindthe baobab The girl thought he was
making himself a hut In place of thocanopy under which he had slept bofore tho storm which like Winthropos had been carried away Butwhen he stopped work he laconically
Informed her that all she had to do ttocomplete her new house was to drysomo leaves

But I thought it was for yourselfshe
ran

protested I will sleep inside the
Doc Blake says not he rejoinednot till Its dried out

She glanced at his fact and repliedwithout a moments hesitancy Verywell I will do what you think bestThats good he said and went at
sleep
once to lie down for his much needed

He awoko Just soon enough beforedark to see tho results of her harddays labor All the provisions
In the tree had been

stored
brought out todry and a great stack of fuelfor readyburning

baobab
was plied up against thewhile all about the tree therubbish had been neatly gathered together In heaps Blake looked his adnitrationLfof her industryhis But then

1I
You oughtnt to ve doneho admonished

so much
1Ill show YOU I can tote flllrlrejoined elmsluring tho afternoonhad sherecalled to mind that oddslon of a houtlioin

cxpros-x
girl

been Plum and hadwaiting her
tel him with H-

Ie
oppuetunily to ban

stared1 at herlaughed obeyed and
Say Miss Jenny

out Youll ho
yoilU better loch

first thing speahlug Amrrleun i

ThorNlllon they felllike to chattingchildren out of schoolpy to ho able to target each hap
forthat hroiCn figure the mOlllenl

std lie haunting
Up oa time cliff topfear of whatday anothermight bring to them

When they hadhll oaten tllClr h
I sprang

uu WIUI awn appetites IIlalEup with a curt Goodand nightswung off down the cleft
JMookod after bm with a himcrhtg

The

I wish ho hadntdenly situ rushed off so andurttrmaradgoing to thank him
I Was just

torColtiming every
lime color

deep blush and
swept

she
over

dated
her taco III s

her tiny hilt as though around te
might sornehave uverlwaril one

Yet her wimsperafter nil she hallor at least silo had
said nothllll

oerthlngt-
TO

merely said
I1B CONTINtitn1

Only once In Awhile
mint

In awhile youllxa whod I HI

dart stockings S Bttt hmno eagd

noon card party
co to IIU Lifter
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Tomato I

Chicken 1

Ve eta

and ten other kinds D

fun natural flavor and

from the very best a
with the care of expo

chefs in the great Whiie

sled Kitchens

Libbys Soups are rfor immediate use byij
an equal portion ofhon

Ask your grocer

for LihbJs

Libby He
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NOTHING TO WORRY

Complacent Smoker Had it
the Bands So

Difference

There were four of tie
rear platform of a car tIL

gether so to speak by ar
All were smoking An b

cigars detracted somerti
terest In the general cont

Tho odor became pronoi
of the quartette cast about

son He saw one of his

complacently smoking a

had burned down past the

band that girdled It Then

no question of tho source r

Excuse me the disco
tho complacent one your

J

Is burning
Thats all right old ma

placent one replied Im t

them H

The Rude Visitor

There Is a story about Its
e

of a golf club who was a

mlnutlvc stature Itwasr
and the grass had been i r

grow rather long The sec
ar

playing in front of a vlsll
tJ

a very long driver and kept
n

his ball In tho nelghborl
m

secretary all tho way rouni dD

the little man could stand it

and walked back and re
ng

nel-

I

with the visitor on his ro
en

theI only reply ho got ir
nU

would cut the grass one
ee

able to sea you
dsc

The Vocabulary

Webster was compiling ere

ary ere

Getting together a leg nd

use IIn a 50word telegn dOl

plain ed e r

Herewith the public d

I blessed Ir
hIs

nU

Crude But Comfoi 1e

You aro having a lot d ar

that kite of yours said ttbr
Te

Yes replied Ben rranll ane

a great deal of witisfactk l
a little long distance elect e III

out being told that time Une
IT


